Summer 2019

Fun for children & young people with additional support needs in Midlothian

LASC Summer Fun Club at the Link
Hawthorn Family Learning Centre

Age 5–18
Under 5’s

August

with creative & performance workshops by Artlink

Midlothian
JULY

HAWTHORN FAMILY centre
MAYFIELD
under 5’s SUMMER fun

Week 1

Week 2

Week 3

Week 4

Week 5

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

SENSORY PLAY
10-11AM
Light and sound surprises from artists Kevin and Steve
ALSO Messy Play Outdoor Playground
Baking Arts & Crafts Sensory Play Ball Pit

CRAZY SPACES
1-2PM
Make some projections in this crazy space.
ALSO Messy Play Outdoor Playground
Baking Arts & Crafts Sensory Play Ball Pit

SENSORY EXPERIMENTS
10-11AM
Touchy Feely Science and Senses with Lisa Martin
ALSO Messy Play Outdoor Playground
Baking Arts & Crafts Sensory Play Ball Pit

DANCE A BOOK
10-11AM
Dance workshop for little ones from KIC Dance tutors
ALSO Messy Play Outdoor Playground
Baking Arts & Crafts Sensory Play Ball Pit

PLAY FOR ALL
10-11
An ideas workshop for families or carers of disabled children about play in and around the home by PLAY MIDLOTHIAN Siblings welcome
ALSO Messy Play Outdoor Playground
Baking Arts & Crafts Sensory Play Ball Pit

PEEPS!
10-11AM
Learning through play, song and stories
ALSO Messy Play Outdoor Playground
Baking Arts & Crafts Sensory Play Ball Pit

MADE A ‘ME’ TSHIRT
1-2PM
Design your own T-shirt with Laura & Lauren
ALSO Messy Play Outdoor Playground
Baking Arts & Crafts Sensory Play Ball Pit

SILLY SIMON
10-11AM
Silly Simon’s Giggling Show
ALSO Messy Play Outdoor Playground
Baking Arts & Crafts Sensory Play Ball Pit

GLOW PARTY
10-11AM
Ultra Violet Glow Disco with Lauren and Laura
ALSO Messy Play Outdoor Playground
Baking Arts & Crafts Sensory Play Ball Pit

UNDER THE SEA SENSORY
1-2PM
Interactive sensory play-scape with Laura & Lauren
ALSO Messy Play Outdoor Playground
Baking Arts & Crafts Sensory Play Ball Pit

COMEDY MAGIC SHOW
1-2PM
Hilarity and magic from Gary Dunn & friends!
ALSO Messy Play Outdoor Playground
Baking Arts & Crafts Sensory Play Ball Pit

MAKE A ‘ME’ TSHIRT
1-2PM
Design your very own T-shirt with Laura & Lauren
ALSO Messy Play Outdoor Playground
Baking Arts & Crafts Sensory Play Ball Pit

SING SONG WITH VICKY
10-11AM
Sing along to famous nursery and Disney songs
ALSO Messy Play Outdoor Playground
Baking Arts & Crafts Sensory Play Ball Pit

BOOKINGS
You can book morning or afternoon sessions, or both. Just give us a ring!

FAMILY SUPPORT
We are a family centre so you are welcome to stay with your child if you wish or talk to us if you need respite.

HAWTHORN Family Learning Centre
2F BOGWOOD RD
MAYFIELD
EH22 5DQ

0131 271 3116

Hawthorn Family Centre provides a safe creative space for children’s early learning
**LASC Summer Fun Club**

at the Link provides keyworkers so children with and without additional needs can play and socialise together.

**WE WILL ROCK YOU 10-11.30AM**
- Learn music and make your own song with Dylan

**SIMPLY SIMON 1-2PM**
- Chilled Out Games and Silly Songs from Simon
- AM Slaughter Park (£1.50)
  - Loose Parts
  - Chalk Chose
  - Bike & Trike
  - Sand & Mud Play
- PM Bus Race
  - Clay Design
  - Make Your Own Boat
  - Lego Creations

**ALMOND VALLEY TRIP £8 FULL DAY**

**BLAIR DRUMMOND SAFARI PARK £10 FULL DAY**

**OUTINGS & GAMES DAY**
- Park or Beach trip, Octopus Games and Animal Masks
- AM Bonnyrigg Park (£1.50)
  - Octopus Games
  - Snails & Ladders
- PM Portobello Beach (£1.50)
  - Animal Masks
  - Hamma Beads

**SOUL FOOD SISTERS 10-2PM**
- ALSO WE WILL ROCK YOU 10.30am
-芜湖 Park (£1.50)
  - Paper Plate Lace
  - Baking
- PM Open Park (£1.50)
  - Beat the Goalie
  - Dance Shop

**COMEDY MAGIC SHOW 1-2 PM**
- Hilarity and magic from Gary Dunn & Friends!
- AM Strathaven Park (£1.50)
  - Junk Modelling
  - Paper Aeroplanes
- PM Train Station Trip
  - Chances
  - Design your own vehicle

**OBJECT ENGINEERS 10-12**
- Design your own objects with Laura & Lauren
- AM Vogrie Pond (£1.50)
  - Paper Plate Lions
  - Baking
- PM Rope Park (£1.50)
  - Beat the Goalie
  - Dance Shop

**AM I A CLOUD 10-12**
- Making imaginative sculptures using our body and objects with Kevin and Fran
- AM Airport (£1.50)
  - Loose Parts
  - Chalk Chose
  - Bike & Trike
  - Truck Painting
- PM BBQ
  - Disco
  - Animal Face Painting

**BATH BOMB WORKSHOP 10-11.30AM**
- Science Meets Art with Lisa Martin
- AM Springfield M&W Walk (£1.50)
  - Pox Cone Crafts
  - Lego
- PM Chalk Chose
  - Bike Hotel
  - Camp Fire

**CARDI B-DARD 10-12**
- Make stuff from cardboard you never though possible with Kevin and Fran
- AM Blog
  - Fairy Homes
  - Soup Making
- PM Dynamic Earth (£1.50)
  - Garden Explorers
  - Play Dough

**DISNEY DAY 10-12**
- Live Music with Miss Annabel
  - Sings and Princess Jasmine
- AM Chalk Chose
  - Den Building
  - Disk
- PM BBQ
  - Disco
  - Animal Face Painting

**BATH BOMB WORKSHOP 10-11.30AM**
- Science Meets Art with Lisa Martin
- AM Springfield M&W Walk (£1.50)
  - Pox Cone Crafts
  - Lego
- PM Chalk Chose
  - Bike Hotel
  - Camp Fire

**THE LINK 5 Mayburn Walk LOANHEAD EH20 9HG**

**BOOKINGS**
You can book morning or afternoon sessions, or both. Just give us a ring!
AUGUST
HAWTHORN FAMILY centre
MAYFIELD
under 5’s SUMMER fun

Week 1

Tuesday
SIMPLY SIMON
10-11AM
Stories and Song with actor Simon Jay

Wednesday
SENSORY EXPERIMENTS
10-11AM
Touchy Feely Science and Senses with Lisa Martin

Thursday
SILLY ALIEN SHOW
10-11AM
Silly Alien tales with plenty of giggles

Week 2

Tuesday
COMEDY MAGIC SHOW
10-11AM
Hilarity and magic from Gary Dunn & friends!

Wednesday
BOOK BUGS
10-11AM
Stories, rhymes, songs and games for early learners

Thursday
FAMILY SUPPORT
We are a family centre so you are welcome to stay with your child if you wish or talk to us if you need respite.

Week 3

Tuesday
SING SONG WITH VICKY
10-11AM
Sing a long to famous nursery and Disney

Wednesday
BOOK BUGS
10-11AM
Stories, rhymes, songs and games for early learners

Thursday
SIMPLY SIMON
10-11AM
Stories and Song with actor Simon Jay

Hawthorn Family Learning Centre
2F BOGWOOD RD
MAYFIELD
EH22 5DQ
0131 271 3116
Hawthorn Family Centre provides a safe creative space for children’s early learning.

BOOKINGS
You can book morning or afternoon sessions, or both. Just give us a ring!
fun 2019 SUMMER

WELCOME to SUMMER 2019

HAWTORN FAMILY CENTRE MAYFIELD is for children under 5

YOU CAN BOOK by calling them DIRECTLY

THE LINK LOANHEAD is for children 5-18

You can use your child’s allocated Self Directed Support hours

Or for other enquiries about assessment or eligibility please call 0131 271 3413

Midlothian